
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SecureCheck-Pro 8 delivers next-generation function-

ality for check and form issuance that enhances both 

the security and productivity of your organization’s 

disbursement process. 

 

Optimal Efficiencies for Check Issuance 

 
SecureCheck-Pro 8 offers features designed to create 

significant time-and-cost savings for your check and 

form production. 

 

You can print checks for any number of accounts to 

blank stock, eliminating the requirement to purchase 

and secure pre-printed stock. Print payroll and ac-

counts payable checks to the same blank stock, and 

automatically apply signatures during the printing pro-

cess based on check amount. The system automates 

check approval processing and notifications, as well 

as other manual tasks such as check-run sorting and 

image archiving. 

 

In addition to checks, print all your internal forms with 

SecureCheck-Pro 8 - W-2s, 1099s, and more. Making 

 
 
“SecureCheck has improved 

our check printing because 

it is without a doubt a faster, 

simpler process. Everything 

is done in one step. The secu- 

rity features in SecureCheck 

make it much harder for 

anyone to falsify a check, 

especially combined with the 

high-security check stock.” 

 
John Lewis, 

Lynchburg Colllege 

 

 

 

 

 
Your accounting application data is merged with the correct 

check outline to create finished checks on blank security check stock.

Payment Security and Fraud Prevention 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Secure Check and Form Issuance Solution 

 
 

changes to your check or form information is eas- 

ily and quickly managed from within SecureCheck’s 

admin module. 

 

Unsurpassed Process Control 

 
In addition to enhancing the efficiency of your pay-

ables process, SecureCheck-Pro 8 is also designed to 

prevent fraud at every stage of check issuance. 

 
State-of-the-art security features, including batch ap-

proval workflow, event notifications, audit trails, event 

logs, and optional positive pay automation, add critical 

internal controls to your process. 

 

All checks produced with SecureCheck are printed 

to blank stock, which is devoid of all check printing 

information except the stock’s embedded security 

features. With SecureCheck-Pro 8 you also have the 

option to add printed-check security features, such 

as security fonts and watermarks, to create an un- 

matched level of protection from check alteration and 

duplication. 

ABC 



Audit Trail 

Capture up to 11 auditable fields (pay-

ee, amount, check date, check number, 

account, zip, +5 additional audit fields 

of your choice). 

Security Watermark 

Print a security watermark across the 

face of your checks. The watermark 

contains the payee name and amount, 

with customizable settings for line 

spacing, pitch, and grayscale. 

 
Security Fonts 

For greater security, print the check 

amount in Reverse Font or Micro Font 

in a second location on your checks. 

 
Security Permissions 

Enable users with access permissions 

suited to their exact role and respon-

sibilities. Double-Login requirements 

are also assignable, where an admin-

istrator must log in with a user before 

access is granted. 

 

Optional Features 
New 

High-Volume Print Optimizer 

The High-Volume Print Optimizer 

enables high-speed print performance 

via the power of APSecure Print 

Engine Intelligence. Advanced printing 

capabilities allow high-speed print 

processing and printer load balancing 

to optimize efficiency for large-volume 

check runs. 

Integrated Positive Pay 

Automate the creation and delivery 

of positive pay files. Start protecting 

every check your organization issues 

with positive pay fraud prevention. 

 
 
 
 
 

Operating System: 

Windows XP / XP Pro / Vista (w/Service Pack 2) / 7 / 8 and Server 2003 / 

2008 

Print Stream 

Generic Text - ASCII, Windows driver printing (.emf), and SecureCheck Data 

Format (.csv) 

Printer Compatibility 

Software-Only Configuration: 

PCL 5e-compatible laser printers, including Hewlett Packard, Lexmark, 

Canon, and many more. 

Software-Firmware Configuration: Contact AP Technology for an HP 

LaserJet compatible printer list. 

 
For more information, contact: 

Dennis Neal  800-560-2242 Ext. 105 

Email: sales@abe-online.com 

Fax: 619-303-5496 
SC-0058-01/13 

© 2014 AP Technology. All rights reserved. AP Technology and SecureCheck are registered trademarks of AP Technology. 

Centralized System Administration 
The Admin Module provides an interface for all 

system administrative functions. 

 
Intuitive, User-Driven Interface 

Intuitive interface design provides ease-of-
use for all printing and system administra-
tion tasks. 

 
Multiple Checking Accounts 

Create and easily modify form-graphic over-
lays for any number of checking accounts, 
with 10 text objects and 6 graphic objects 
available per form. 

 
Check Set-up Viewer 

Viewer provides WYSIWYG capabilities to 
view check data locations and create a real-
time audit map. 

 
Signature Logic 

Define how many signatures (one, two or 
no signatures) are printed on each check 
based on check amount. Each checking 

account can have its own logic pattern. 

 
Automatic Account & Printer Selection 

Print mixed-account check runs with auto-

mated selection of the correct 

check-overlay and printer. 

Manual Checks 

Securely print manual checks from your 

accounting package. Automate data entry 

for previously entered names and ad-

dresses using the payee address book. 

No More Pre-Printed Forms 

Create all your internal forms with 

SecureCheck. Save up to 70% on form 

production, and also eliminate secure 

storage requirements for pre-printed 

forms. 

Print Process Security 

SecureCheck enhances your check print-

ing security with features that add both 

convenience and internal controls to your 

process: 

New 
Batch Approval Workflow 

Replace error-prone, vulnerable manual 

processes with reliable, secure approval 

workflow automation. Approvers are noti-

fied and log in to approve/deny batches 

or individual checks from an approval 

queue. 

Event Notifications e 

Keep specified recipients informed of im-

portant check printing activity. Notifica-

tions can include any of the following: 

• Notice that check printing has 

occurred (For Windows users, this notice 

also includes one of two 

audits: detailed or summary. Windows 

users can also receive notice of checks 

over a specified amount.) 

• Notice of excessive failed logins 

• Notice regarding overlay changes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Client PC 

PDF 

Enhanced 
Secure ImageTM Check Imaging 

Sort based on check number, payee, date, 

amount, filename, overlay, or batch number 

from the approval queue. 

1 
2 

3 Sorting 
Enhanced 

Automatically create and store a copy of 

each printed check in .pdf format. Eliminate 

the need to print and file paper copies. 

 
 
 
 
 

System Specifications 

Host PC 

1 GHz or higher processor clock speed recommended 

Operating System: 

Windows XP / XP Pro / Vista (w/ Service Pack 2) / 7 / 8 

and Windows Server 2003 / 2008 

1 G of RAM or higher 

Minimum Disk Space: 100 MB + at least 10% free hard drive space after 

the install. 

Monitor: Super VGA (1024x768) or higher-resolution video adapter and monitor 

Database: MS SQL Server 2008/2012 - If you already own a license, Se-

cureCheck will use it; otherwise, the Express Edition of SQL Server 2008 / 2012 

will be deployed. 

Advantage Business Equipment 

8644 Regner Court  
San Diego, CA 92111 

www.abe-online.com 


